
abnormalfindings were recorded in the legs. Initial laboratory
data: WBC 6.2 with 59% granulocytes; Hb. 11 g; Hct. 34%,
platelets 405,000, on 2 liters of 02, PÂ°2 112 mmHg; pCO2 32
mmHgandpH7.48.Serumchemistrieswerewithinnormallimits,
as was an electrocardiogram. Bilateral lower extremity venous
sonographywith Dopplershowed no evidence of venous disease.

A chest radiograph(Fig. 1) showedbilateralenlargedhila.A
ventilation (alm}(@)pe@.f.@sionlungscan (Fig. 2) was performedon
an emergency basis and showed a perfusion defect affecting al
most the entirerightupperlobe, with normalventilation. Thiswas
regardedas a highprobabilityscan for pulmonaryembolism, and
anticoagulation was initiated.

However, furtherwork-up suggested active sarcoidosis. Galli
um-67-citrate imaging (6 mCi) at 72 hr (Fig. 3), demonstrated
increased uptake in the mediastinum, symmetric uptake in both
hila and both lungs, as well as in the lacrimaland salivary glands
bilaterally.This impliedthat the prominenthilaon the x-ray were
due to adenopathyratherthan pulmonaryarterialdilatation. Se
lective right pulmonaryangiographyrevealed external compres
sion of the upper lobe artery (Fig. 4), due to the enlarged hilar
nodes.

Heparin was replaced by prednisone with resultant reduction in
the adenopathyand resolutionof the perfusiondefect.

DISCUSSION
Our patient's clinical diagnosis of pulmonary embolism

to explain chest pain, shortness of breathandfever seemed
justified by hilar prominence on x-ray (assumed to repre

FiGURE1. PAchestradiograph.Bilateralhilarandsuperiorme
diastinaladenopathy.

Wereporta caseofa postpartumfemaleonoralcontraceptives
who presentedwfth chest pain and was initiallytreated for pul
monary embolism on the basis of a lobar mismatch on ventila
lion-perfusion imaging. Subsequent angiography revealed that
thepulmonaryarterywasextrinsicallycompressed.Gatlium-67-
dtrate imaging documentedsarcoidosiswfth uptake in bilateral
hilar nodes, both lungs and parotidand salivary glands.

KeyWords:sarcoidosis;ventilation-perfusionimaging
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erfusion defects in areas of the lungs with intact venti
lation is characteristicof a pulmonaryembolism (1). Doc
umentation of such discordance by ventilation-perfusion
(VIQ) scintigraphy is helpful in differentiating pulmonary
vascular conditions such as embolism from parenchymal
diseases. However, it is well recognized that V/Q mis
match is not specific for embolism andhas been reportedin
other conditions (2) includinga variety of hilarand paren
chymal lung diseases. Previous authors (3,4) have cited
sarcoidosis as a cause of abnormalperfusion lung scans,
with angiographyconfirmingpulmonary artery occlusion,
presumably due to extrinsic pressure from lymphadenop
athy. However, ventilation scanning was not included.

We recently studied a patient in whom both the clinical
presentation and the V/Q scan simulated pulmonary em
bolism so closely that anticoagulanttherapy was adminis
tered. Angiography and 67Gascintigraphy identified hilar
adenopathy due to sarcoidosis as the cause of a V/Q mis
match.

CASE REPORT
A 26-yr-oldblackfemalewas receivingProventilinhalortreat

ment for asthma. Two weeks priorto admission, her shortness of
breathworsened andwas associated with rightparasternalaching
painwhich was worse on bendingover, andwas accompaniedby
a low grade fever. She was 5 mo postpartum and was taking birth
control pills. She was febrile (101.6Â°F)but physical examination
was otherwise unremarkableexcept for scatteredbasal rales. No
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I FiGURE2. Ventilationand
I perfusion lung scan. Large

WQ mismatchinvoMng at
ff1051 the entire right upper

I lobe.

sent prominent vasculature) and by a right upper lobe mis
match on lung scan, regarded as â€œhighprobability for pul
monaiy embolismâ€•by all classifications (5). Subsequent
evaluation, includinggalliumimaging, indicatedactive sar
coidosis (6) and angiography showed the right pulmonary
artery was extrinsically compressed due to enlarged hilar
nodes.

Similar findings of reduced perfusion and pulmonary
artery obstruction associated with hilar adenopathy or tu
mor masses have been reported in histoplasmosis (7) and
carcinomaof the bronchus (8). Priorreportsof pulmonary
artery obstruction by sarcoid lymphadenopathy did not
include ventilation scanning. Nonembolic causes of VIQ
mismatch are clinically regarded as unusual, yet sarcoid
osis may more commonly cause such discordance than is
generally recognized. A comparison of chest radiographs
and perfusion scans in 31 cases of sarcoidosis (9) revealed
two patients who had decreased perfusion with clear lungs
distal to hilar adenopathy.

Another study (10), investigating regional distribution of
ventilation and perfusion in 11 patients with sarcoidosis,
reported high V/Q areas in five patients. These patients
were described as being in stage II or III, so presumably
the abnormalitywas not associated with hilaradenopathy.
Not surprisingly, regions of low V/Q were also found in 4

Ps?@O@; @\@L _@@@ IPWE DO

FIGURE3. Gallium-67radionududescan. Uptakeinlungs,me
diastinum,bothhila(â€œlambdasignâ€•)andlactimalandparotidglands
(â€œpandasignâ€•).

FiGURE4. Selectivenghtpulmonaryangkgram.Extrinsiccorn
press@noftheupperlobeartery.

of the 11 patients, presumably due to airway obstruction.
Others (11) reportedfour patientswith mismatches among
34 patients with nonembolic pulmonary diseases. Similar
yb scanfindingshavebeenobservedinidiopathicpulmo
nary fibrosis and attributed to fibrosis and occlusion of
small blood vessels (12).

Although a long gamut of nonembolic mismatches have
been reported, few present in distributions similar to pul
monaryembolism. Embolic mismatches tend to be lobaror
segmental, wedge-shaped and pleural based, reflecting de
fective perfusion caused by a blocked artery or branch.
Hilar and mediastinal adenopathy are quite likely to pro
duce defects identical in distribution to embolism. Hilar
sarcoid lymphadenopathymay represent an unrecognized
ratherthan uncommon cause of V/Q mismatch, which can
be easily misinterpretedas pulmonaryembolism.
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Technetium-99m-Pertechnetatefor Brain
Scanning
J.G. McAfee, C.F. Fueger, H.S. Stern, H.N. Wagner, Jr.
and T. Migita

Departments ofRadiology and Radiological Science, The
John Hopkins Schools ofMedicine, Hygiene and Public
Health, Baltimore, Maryland

Element No. 43, the metal technetium, â€œtheartificial one,â€•
was discovered by SegrÃ©in 1937. This element was so
named because it does not exist in nature. All of its nuclides
are radioactive. Together with manganese and rhenium, it
forms group VII A ofthe periodic table ofelements, and its
chemical behavior is similar to rhenium. Similarities have
been noted in the biological behavior between pertechnetate
ions and the halogens, which form group VII B ofthe period
ic table. Concentration ofpertechnetate in the thyroid of ani
mals was demonstrated by Baumann. In 1963, the gamma
emissions ofthe nuclide â€œTcwere first used clinically for
visualization ofthe liver by scintillation scanning, following
administration and hepatic localization ofthe parent nuclide

@Mo.Harper et al. first administered @â€˜Tcparenterally for
scintillation scanning ofthe thyroid gland and later for local
ization ofbrain tumors. Since January 1964, we have used
this material routinely for brain scanning because ofits ideal
physical characteristics. The short physical half-life of 6 hr,
the absence ofbeta emission and the gamma emission of 140
keV permitted the administration oflarge amounts of
radioactivity (1 to 10 mCi) without excessive irradiation of
the patient. Because ofthe higher counting rates obtained,
the statistical variations in count rate were minimized, and
the technique of brain scanning was much improved com
pared with older agents such as â€œI-serumalbumin and 203Hg
or â€œ7Hg-chlormerodrin.

We discuss the applicability of@â€•Tc-pertechnetateas an
agent for brain scanning, its tissue distribution in animals and
man, and the relative merits oforal versus intravenous modes
of administration.

In a series of 133 patients, @â€œTc-pertechnetateproduced
significantly better brain scans technically than the older
agents â€˜3I-albuminor 203Hg-chlormerodrin. Although clinical
experience with this agent is still limited, it would appear

that certain tumors frequently missed with older agents, such
as low-grade astrocytomas and supracellular cysts, also may
be missed with pertechnetate. The concentrations of this
material in transplantable gliomas and normal brain tissues
ofmice were similar in magnitude to those obtained with the
older agents.

The superiority oflabeled pertechnetate appeared to be due
entirely to its physical characteristics, i.e., essentially mono
energetic gamma emissions of 140 keV, absence of beta
emission and short physical half-life of6 hr. These character
istics permitted the administration ofrelatively large doses of
10 mCi and a significant reduction in the procedure time; yet
the radiation doses were kept below the levels obtained with
other agents.

The radioactive preparation is easily obtained on a daily
basis from a commercially available â€œMo-â€•Tcgenerator. In
this laboratory, the intravenous mode ofadministration is
preferred over the oral, although both methods of administra
tion have been tried. The intravenous method produces more
consistent results, somewhat higher count rates with the
same amount ofradioactivity administered, and slightly
lower fractions ofthe administered radioactivity are excreted
in the feces. The oral route, however, may be preferred at
other institutions when immediate sterilization of the
radioactive material cannot be carried out conveniently. By
the oral route, satisfactory gastrointestinal absorption can be
obtained in approximately 90% ofall patients. Furthermore,
with oral administration, pyrogen-free reagents need not be
used, and the volume ofthe eluate is not critical.

It is hoped that the use ofthis radionuclide in the near
future can be further simplified by the development of an
automatically timed elutor-titrator.

JNuclMed 1964;5:811-827
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